Vote on Abortion Bill,
Albany -— The Bishops pi

New Yorkl* State have unani.'. • mously called upon the Legis•.. lature to "act immediately - on
the Donovan-Crawford ahti. abortion bills" and bring them
to a favorable vote. on the floor
of both houses. V.
The two bills, S 20 (Senator

]

Donovan) and A 2774 (Assemblyman Crawford) restore the
protections of the former abortion law for both mother and
child. They h a v e ' b e e n bottled

up in committee.
_, Approval of these bills, the|

bishops said, JWuld end thei
"slaughter of t h e innocent

un-i

born" now legalized under fhel

tragic, 1970 aDortion law. ,
'According to current

|
esti-

(Continued from Page 1)

mates," t h e bishops- pointed out

More than 500 ,000 signatures

as they asked for action on] the had been presented to Sen.
bills, "the live* of 300,000! de- .Donovan at an anti-abortion
veloping infants will be f de- rally held Marcli
stroyed during the first year by groups from 29 in Albany
under this outrageous- law."
opposed to the 4cross the state
1970
law. a vote
In addition to
urging
Their words echoed a position felt by many in the state on the anti-abortion bills, the
that since the bill passed by a .bishops addressed themselves
single vote in the previous leg- to young, frightened, expectant
islature, the new legislature mothers and urged them to
should put the law to a vote "shun the thought of abortion."
during this session.
They promised increased and
i
"In view of the hundreds of expanded aid to those frightthousands of signatures gath- ened at the pn•dspect of new
ered on. petitions to the Legislature it wo^uld be unthinkable if
no actioni were to b& taken on
the bills this year," said Charles
J. Tobin, Jsecretary of the Catholic committee, in releasing the

life. They also urged others
like^ determination to. loin with
them "in providing jexpanded
counseling services an<3 help to
frightened mothers in c iring for
their children."
j
4 s recently as December the
bishops issued a comp! ete p|astoijal on the topic of.[., ibortion.
Atithe time they, safe*! a |C^ear
position

opposing ^kbcfrtiordsts

and "their death-dealin trade."
The current bill in ffie-Florida I Legislature to legalize euthanasia was predicted by the'

bishops last December: when
they ss id to the people of New
York:
|
"We plead with you to! recognize t i e terrible /consequences
of legilized abortion. Once innocent -life at any stage is
placed at the mercy of others,

K

a vicious principle has been

legalized. Thereafter, a simple
majority may decide that-iife is
to be denied the defective, the
aged, I the incorrigible, and
granted only to the strong, the
beautiful and the intelligent''
5

i

bishops' rjeport.

struggle that the priests develops h i s sptrituality.

convey their opinion that "thej
Bishops chosen to be American;
representatives to the Synod in
Rome be knowledgeable about
problems of world justice and
; peace as well as the ministerial
. ipriesthood."1

the Churrih today and for the
reform of the institutions in it,
a reform 'which provides a climate lof freedom to hear the
call of the Spirit."

The council also endorsed an
INFPC statement, on "Priests!
. land Holiness" with the follow-i
ing: "The unique call of thei
priests of our times is to strug-j
gle as leaders for the renewal j
of society and the Church. It:

In other business the Council asked that the diocese move
"for implementation of due
process" as suggested by the
Canon Law Society of America and that a committee look,
into affiliation of the diocesan

is within the context of this

"1

"We call for a rededication
of all priests to the mission, of

priests with the NFPC.

Hundreds of angry Catholics from L o n g Island a n d upstate areas converged

on Albany recently, under the banner of the Celebrate Life1 Committee of
Huntingdon, Long Island, i n opposition tol the! abortion law.' More such

demonstrations are planned for the future, giving rise to theWestion, "Are

Hepresentatipes Named
To Ecumenical Group
, Bishop < Hogan

this

week | Mercy

High

Gerald

Sass,

named a six-member body of !

School

faculty;

Our • Lady

of

representatives from the DioCese of Rochester to the Board
of directors of the new Genesee
Ecumenical Ministry (GEM),

Lourdes parish, Rochester.
GEM, born early in 1970 and
o r g a n i z j e d b y denominations
rather than churches, will
successor to. the Rochester Area undertake "a common- ChrisCjouncil of Churches.
tian mission beyond parish min: T h e diocese' accepted mem- 1 istries and responsibilities."
bjerhip in GEM by the concur-'
rence of Bishop Hogan and the; The governing board of didiocestan Priests' Council <^n-j rectors will be composed of twjo
March 2. The Bishop has been: representatives from each memstudying the issue for ma^yl ber denomination; six from the
months and the Council has dis- j Catholics; five appointed by the
cussed .diocesan membership m black Rochester Area Ministhe area Christian association ters Conference (RAM); four
at three separate monthly meet- i elected from "sectors" (neightags.
j I borhood or regional groupings
defined by| the board) and nine
The Bishop's appointees are i at-large members.
Msgr. Charles V. Boyle, pastor j
Members! so far are! the
ofl St. John the Evangelist
Church, Humboldt Street, Roch- i area Methodists, Presbyterians,
ester, and chairman of the -ife ' American .Baptists, U n i t e d
ocesan Ecumenical Commission; ' Church, of Christ, Episcopalians,
Reformed Church ta-Americja
Father Joseph P. Brennan, rec- !

toj of St. Bernard's Seminary;;

and RAM.

The;

Lutheran
...

Church

in

Sister Jamesetta Slattery, SSJ. j America and t h e area Orthodox
of Nazareth College; Sister j Clergy {Associationr have indjMary Walter ffickey, RSM., ! cated they may join- soon.

Cardinal Resigns Vatican Post
I Vatican City — (RNS)
Eugene Cardinal Tisserant, 87,
French-born dean of the Collage of Cardinals, resigned from, his
post as head of the Sacred Roman Church library and archives.

N e w York States' Roman Catholics finding their o w n militancy?"

Pope Stresses
(Continued from Page 1)
fulness . wasi -based on "the
realism of the Gospel."
Pope PauJ spoke from the
central balcony of S t

Peter's

Basilica at noon before imparting bis traditional Easter
blessing, "Urbi etiorbi" (to the
city of Rome and the worlds
About 100,000« Romans, pil-t
grims and tourists, gathered in!
\ S t Peter's Square, cheered the
- Pontiff when at the end of Ui
address he wishedjthem a happy
Easter in 16 languages, including Russian, Chinese, Vietnamese and Arabic!
The cosmopolitan crowd in

the sun-bathed piazza was in
high spirits.' Young people -74
Italian soldiers off duty, young
priests, seminarians and nuns
from many cojintries, Boy
Scouts, and youthful tourists in
informal attire—were prevalent

in the,throng and generated ail
atmosphere of good-natured fun.
While the 73-yisar- old Pope
officiated at a solemn outdoor
mass at an altar. In front of
the portico of the. Basilica before his' address J and benediction, hundreds of toy balloons
floated over the huge congregar
tioh m the square.
The Pope administered communion to 21 children fronjt
underdeveloped countries, Including seven Africans. An.

Notice
j

% '! - -

An individual, posing as a member of the editorial

| inquiries, relating to drug usage; into the lives of RochI ester area residents.
>

i

-

••

Should anyone call, identifying himself as a member
of the Courier'staff and troceed i:o ask Questions on drug
fuse that you consider t o be unduly personal or self-

Itopripnatoiy pi&se notify the Courier ftffce at 454-7050
land.tile Rochester Telephone C<>: ° '
Qourter>Journ«J

i

The Pontiff began with
bleak picture1 of present world
conditions — "new wars and
symptoms of others more fearsome," armaments, social striig-

Parent-Aid Support
Making Albany Effect
Albany ^ state legislators
report they have

foeensf

*

With m a i l - f r o m suppo]

the PareittMila BUI, demanding
that the proposal be brought
out of committee for a vote! in
the Legislature.
. <\ ' j
. In p a r t i c u l a r Assembly
Speaker Perry B. Didryea has
reported an avalanche; bf mkiL
Duryea was the focus of a
letter writing| campaign] by parents and. Idtmer supporters] of

One pellE of m Iptterwrituig
campaign this yeail was Monday March 29 when] i t was reported a total of 49 bags of
mail were delivered to Speaker
Duryea's offices. /On,' the foliowSaturday it was announced that
the Speaker had received over
400,000 pieces of mail so far
this, year las compared with a
total of 120,000 letters during
the whole of the 1970 session.

Remember

!

To Pay

L

-Aijd BUI I (.Assembly : 1 2 3 r b y

PROGRESS
. 'The greatest progress in t h |
treatment off breast cancer ha;
come in recent jlecades; Sur.
gery, radiation, hormone therapy, drug therapy, or combinations of these methods are used
successfully, j according to the
American Cjuicer| Society*
Wednesday, Apjrll 14,' 1971

Earlier onr Easter inonung
Pope Paul drove frbm the
Vatican to Rome's northern outskirts to say mass in the riew
Church of Saints Urban, and
Iiaiwrence for the inhabitants; of
the Prima Porta district, which
was hard hit in a flood of the
Tiber River six years |ago.

gles, protest movements, moral
decadence,) neglect of<. religion,
and strains within' the church
itself. ]
In whkt ihe termed his "Mes- ;
sage of Hope,", the Pontiff said:
"The (dignity of the human
person shall be recognized not
•only formally b u | j effectively. .
The inviolability of life from '
that in the mother's womb to
that of old] age shall have gen- <
eral andi effective support Un-. .
worthy;«jocial inequalities shall
be wercome, Relationships between peoples shall be peaceful, reasonable and fraternal."

dehts, They liave been seeking
his support to move the Parent

American^ Gejrmans and

. staff of the Courier-Journal -. has been making telephone
; ' A

'

Frenchmen appeared ti be the
strongest foreign groups in the
crowd.
|

•aid t o non-public scfabol stu.-

African hymn was| played at th£
end. of the mass, i ' -

Easter

Qifeens Assemblyman! 1A1 Lerner) out of committeel and to
thfe floor for 4 vote. . '

for the Courier-Journal according to the plan! set up by
your potor.

Most observers are convinced.

thjit if it js^ b w g h t totiie floor
the vote willl be favorible for
Parent Aid J h e bill provides a<5si£tance to; parents of jchildren
in non-public schools on a. slidin;; scale-based on. tuition costs

juid parental incotne. The

was bottled, up in committee
last year and never reached the
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